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OverviewOverview

�� Advanced options with dendrogramsAdvanced options with dendrograms

�� Advanced options with comparisonsAdvanced options with comparisons

�� Advanced options with groupsAdvanced options with groups

Advanced QueriesAdvanced Queries�� Advanced QueriesAdvanced Queries

�� Examples of advanced queriesExamples of advanced queries

�� PluginsPlugins



Dendrograms: collapse branchesDendrograms: collapse branches

Here, we will 
collapse this 
branch

You can also right-click 
on the branches for 
additional options, such 
as to collapse or expand a 
branch



Dendrograms: collapse branchesDendrograms: collapse branches

When multiple 
branches have 
been collapsed, 
you can see 
more of the 
dendrogram on dendrogram on 
one page



Dendrograms: swap branchesDendrograms: swap branches

If you would 

rather clusters be 

switched around 

in the 

dendrogram, 

right-click on the 

node and select node and select 

“Swap branches”

Now these 

branches have 

swapped places



Dendrograms: cluster cutoffsDendrograms: cluster cutoffs

To quickly view 

clusters, select 

Clustering����

“Calculate cluster 

cutoff values”

Solid lines 

indicate clusters 

and dashed lines 

link different 

clusters



Dendrograms: similarity matrixDendrograms: similarity matrix

To view the 

values in the 

similarity matrix,  

select Layout����

“Show similarity 

values”



Comparisons: PrintComparisons: Print
Click “Show print 

preview”

Note: recommend 

changing your layout 

first to only show those 

fields you want printed



Comparisons: PrintComparisons: Print

Go to Layout����

Show field names 
Use nodes to move 

Show field names 

to turn these on
columns



Comparisons: PrintComparisons: Print
Use toolbar to 

change 

settings/view

Shows pages



Groups: PrintingGroups: Printing

When printing grouped 
isolates in a comparison, the 
colors will automatically 
change to shapes unless you 
choose to print in color



Groups: Customizing ColorsGroups: Customizing Colors

Under edit group colors, you can change the tone of each 

color from default or change entirely to “pastels.” You can 

also choose to do a color gradient with “range.”



Groups: Customizing ColorsGroups: Customizing Colors

Save your color choices 

that you create



Comparisons: Compare Two EntriesComparisons: Compare Two Entries

2. Select “Compare2. Select “Compare
two entries” from 
comparison menu

1. Select two 
isolates in 
your database 
to compare



Comparisons: Compare Two EntriesComparisons: Compare Two Entries
Also called a Pairwise comparison or 2x2 comparison

Peaks correspond 

to intensity of 

bands

Red for one isolate, 

blue for the other

bands

NOTE: % Similarity



Advanced Queries: ComponentsAdvanced Queries: Components

Click the search icon in Click the search icon in 

the BioNumerics main 

window.



Advanced Queries: ComponentsAdvanced Queries: Components

Select the 

“Advanced 

query tool” 

button



Advanced Queries: ComponentsAdvanced Queries: Components

Building blocks of the query

Queries can be stored/saved/deleted

Tools to make composite queries



Advanced Queries: ComponentsAdvanced Queries: Components

1

1) Search in a 
specific field or in 
any field

2) Search a range1

2

3

4

5

6

7

2) Search a range
Ex: date range

3) Search for the presence 
of an Experiment type



Advanced Queries: ComponentsAdvanced Queries: Components

1

4) Search for 
presence of bands 
w/range of 
molecular weights

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

5) Search in your character 
types (i.e. antibio, biochem)



Advanced Queries: ComponentsAdvanced Queries: Components

6) Search for a 
specific 
subsequence in a 
sequence type 
experiment (if you 
have these)

11

2

3

4

5

6

7

7) Search within 
attachments that 
are linked to 
database entries



Advanced Queries: Editing ComponentsAdvanced Queries: Editing Components

You can edit or delete 
any of the 
components on the 
right-hand side

“Edit” opens the 
Component

“Delete” opens a 
confirmation window



Advanced Queries: Logical OperatorsAdvanced Queries: Logical Operators

All conditions must be 
met

Logical Operators link 
Components together

At least 1 component 
should be fulfilled

Exactly 1 condition 
from components 
should be fulfilled

Condition will be 
inverted for 
component



Advanced Queries: SavingAdvanced Queries: Saving

“Save” or “Save as…” allows 
you to save your  query

“New” or “Delete” will 
reset the current query



Advanced Queries Advanced Queries 

Example 1: County and Date RangeExample 1: County and Date Range

1. Click “Database field”

Search for isolates from “Los Angeles” county that were uploaded in May - June 2009

2.  Enter search string [cannot 

use a wildcard (*)] and select 

“SourceCounty”



Advanced Queries Advanced Queries 

Example 1: County and Date RangeExample 1: County and Date Range

1. Select “Database 

field range”

2. Select “UploadDate” 

and fill in date range

NOTE: date format



Advanced Queries Advanced Queries 

Example 1: County and Date RangeExample 1: County and Date Range

1.  Select both using 

CTRL + mouse click

2.  Press “AND”

3.  Press “Replace list” to start the 

query



Advanced Queries Advanced Queries 

Example 2: Experiment PresenceExample 2: Experiment Presence

2.  Select “Experiment Presence”

1.  Select Date Range

Need to report all XbaI’s that were done from July 1, 2008 – June 30, 2009 for ELCs

3.  Choose PFGE-XbaI



Advanced Queries Advanced Queries 

Example 2: Experiment PresenceExample 2: Experiment Presence

Select both components Select both components 

and choose “AND”



Advanced Queries Advanced Queries 

Example 3: Multiple Serotypes and DateExample 3: Multiple Serotypes and Date

Search for all Salmonella Typhimurium/var Copenhagen and I 4,[5],12:i:-

isolates uploaded in 2008

Select “Database field”

Add 3 Serotype components:   Typhimurium, 
Typhimurium var. O 5 - (Copenhagen), I 4,[5],12:i:-
NOTE: using the Entry Properties screen will 

assure that search results are accurate



Advanced Queries Advanced Queries 

Example 3: Multiple Serotypes and DateExample 3: Multiple Serotypes and Date

1. Select “Database field range”

2. Select “UploadDate”

3. Fill in the range



Advanced Queries Advanced Queries 

Example 3: Multiple Serotypes and DateExample 3: Multiple Serotypes and Date

1

2

1. Select all 3 Database field boxes and choose “OR”
2. Select “OR” and Database field range box and choose “AND”



Advanced QueriesAdvanced Queries

Example 4: Multiple ValuesExample 4: Multiple Values
Search for all non-human Salmonella Typhimurium isolates 

uploaded in 2009 with an XbaI experiment file.



PluginsPlugins

Available 

Plugins
Short 

Description

Full 

Description



PluginsPlugins

Available 

Categories



PluginsPlugins

�� Can install Can install pluginsplugins when installing a new when installing a new 

databasedatabase——suggest  reading about them before suggest  reading about them before 

installinginstalling

�� Can provide useful toolsCan provide useful tools�� Can provide useful toolsCan provide useful tools

�� Recommend trying the Recommend trying the pluginplugin out on either a out on either a 

“dummy” or test database or a copy of a “dummy” or test database or a copy of a 

database to see how it really worksdatabase to see how it really works



Questions?Questions?

Thank you for your attention
The findings and conclusions in this presentation 
are those of  the author and do not necessarily 
represent the views of  the Centers for Disease 

Control and Prevention


